
Discharge Planning Checklist

Check if 
Completed

Category Details to Consider Notes/Actions

Patient 
Identification

Confirm the patient's full 
name, date of birth, and 
medical record number.

Medical Summary Review and summarize 
medical conditions, 
treatments received, and 
progress.

Medication Plan List all medications, 
dosages, and 
administration 
instructions.

Follow-up Care Schedule follow-up 
appointments and 
referrals to specialists if 
needed.

Home Care 
Requirements

Assess and arrange for 
home care services or 
equipment if necessary.

Patient Education Provide education on 
health condition, 
medication, and self-
care.

Diet and Activity 
Instructions

Advise on appropriate 
diet and physical activity 
post-discharge.

Warning Signs and 
Symptoms

Inform about signs and 
symptoms that require 
medical attention.

Emergency 
Contacts

Provide information on 
whom to contact in case 
of an emergency.

Discharge 
Documentation

Prepare and provide 
discharge summary and 
instructions.

Insurance and 
Billing

Confirm insurance 
details and provide 
billing information.



Doctor's Acknowledgment

Name of Doctor: ___________________________________

Signature: _______________________________________

Date: _________________


	NotesActionsConfirm the patient  s ful l name date of birth and medical record number: Verify identity to ensure accurate and personalized care.

	NotesActionsReview and summarize medical cond i tions treatments received and progress: Provide a clear
understanding of the patient's health status at
discharge.

	NotesActionsList all medications dosages and administration instructions: Ensure patient understands their medication regimen to
prevent errors.

	NotesActionsSchedule fo l lowup appointments and referrals to specia l ists if needed: Critical for ongoing care and monitoring of the patient's condition.

	NotesActionsAssess and arrange for home care services or equipment if necessary: Facilitate a safe & supportive environment post-discharge.

	NotesActionsProvide education on health condition medication and se l f care: Empower the patient with knowledge for effective self-management.

	NotesActionsAdvise on appropr i ate diet and physical act i vity postd i scharge: Promote recovery and prevent complications.

	NotesActionsInform about signs and symptoms that require medical attention: Enable early detection and response to potential health issues.

	NotesActionsProvide information on whom to contact in case of an emergency: Ensure patient knows how to get help if needed.

	NotesActionsPrepare and provide discharge summary and instructions: Documentation for patient records and continuity of
care.

	NotesActionsConfirm insurance details and provide billing i nformation: Address financial aspects of care for clarity and
preparedness.
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